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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 1875

Treslsytery aal Its Vacant Churchis.

An abstract of a sermon delivered be-
fore the Presbytery of Clarion In session
at P ligo, September 29, 1875. by Uc. 1).
VI. Ca"st. and requested lor ublicalion
in the papers within the bound of Frosty,
tery:

'But when he saw the multitudes, he
wns moved wilh coinpru'aion on them, be-

cause they fainted, and were ecattered
abroad ns elitcp liavitg no shepard."
Wait, ti; 80.

The figure of our text is one Hist would
enlist the sympathies of every Jew.
Scarcely any thingwould be more expressive
to an orientiil mind of exposure to certain
destruction than a flock of sheep scattered
over the mountains without, a shepherd to
defend them from the wild beusts. its well
as tie thieves md robbers which tbonuded
in that lnnd. Such tliotiglits filled the
nind of out compassionate Savior as he
saw the multitudes of people surround him
on the hills of Galilei, and knew the cer-

tain and awful destruction awaiting them
unless brought into the true fold. As this
Bight of men. with no one to care for their
touls, torched the heart of our Savior, so
(lie spiritual Uesti'ution which exists in
ottr own land and all around us should
move us to compassion- - if we have the spirit
tf Christ, and if not, we are --none of His."
This thoueht- leads very natuial'y to the
suriecl which Piesbvterv has assigned for
a sermon at this time viz: "The Duty of
Tresbytery towards the Vacant Churches
under its care."

This subject is one of great importance
on account of tin growing tendency
towards Congregationalism in many of our
churches. It is a question which involves
some of the fundamental principles of
Prechyterianism,

Our 'Turin of Government" gives the
following as the rensons for the existence
of the Presbytery as a church court, that,
"The church being divided into mnny
seperate congregations, these need mutial
cainsel nnd assistance, in order to preserve
soundness or doctrine and regularity ol
discipline, and to enter !nto common
measures for promoting knowle lue and re
ligion. and for preventing infidelity, error
and immorality.

w If all the churches "nerd miiti"! rountfl
and attittance." surely the vacant churches
thoc that have no pastor to look nfier
their interests flocks without a shepherd

have an especial claim on Preabytety for
aid and assistance, just as a weak or in.
valid member of a family lias on that ac-
count stronger clal p on the other mem-

bers for care and protection
1. In what docs the duty which Pros

bytery owes to these vacant churches enn-tii-

Every vacant congregation has cer-

tain duties to prefo m fur itself, and being.
when vacant directly un-te- the care of
Presbytery, it is the first 1 n t y of Prcsby
tery, to tee that then churches prttorm their
own duties which are t li tic set iortu in our
'Form of Government."

"Considering the great imporlarcc of
weekly assembling thepeople fur the public
worship of Hod, in older tlierchy to im
prove their knowledge, to confirm t'icir
habits of whrship and their desire of the
public ordinances: to augment their rcver
ence for the most hijrli Coil, nnd In promote
the charitable afiections which uui'e man
nioft firmilv in society, il is recommended
that every vacant congicg ition meet to
gether, on the Lord's day, ut on? or more
places, for the purpose of prayer, singing
praises, and reading the holy Scriptures,
togetherwith the works of such approved
divines as the Presbytery within whose
bounds Ihey nre nriy recommend and thev
be able to procure, and th.it iheeldnrsor
deacons be the persons who sli ill preside
and select the pu: lions of and of
the other cooks to be lend, and too pee
that ihe whale be conducted in a becoming
ajd orderly manner."

The 0. S. General Assembly of 1847. de-
clared il to be the duty of Presbytery to in-

terrogate t ie ruling elders representing
such congregation concerning the obser
vnnce of t liis recommendation.

This decision makes the duty of Pres-
bytery clear on this important ma-le-

The elders representing these vacant
chu:ches Bhould be require to report at
every regular meeting of Presbytery
whether their churches inset for woraliip us
recommended, and in case any vjcint
church fails to send a representative fur
one year "rcsbyirry should, by committee
or otherwise ascertain the reason of such
faili r.--s as well i s its genual c iiiliti.in.

11 1! Jl in the next place it is the duly
of Presbytery to furnish is much preaching
IS possible to these vucniit Hies, MM

seeihatlhe oidii.uiices of the gospel are
regularly administered. In rder in ac
ciimplish I his in the best way Presnyicry
Bhould appoint a standing commitice on
Vacant Churches, who sliuulu have control
of the whole hunter, w ith power to act in
the interim of the Meetings of Presbytery
and report in full at each regular meeting
This committee would take the puce of tiie
eonnnitiee iipcinicd "on supplies" at each
meeting, and bo able to Uischar-- e thoii
duties tar more efficiently As hitherto
managed the matter of supplies by Preshy-
tery 18 very unsatisfactory Jl savors tar
more ol Congregationalism that Presbyter-ianisni- .

Nominally, they go to I'rcohy.
tery but practically, they control the mat-
ter themselves The majority of vacant
churches tli-i- t apply to fleshy 'ery simply
ask leave to supply themselves, aud their
request is grauted. usually, jvithout asking
any questions VNhcn asked lo report ai
the iji it meeting if they have dona so.
there will probatily be no representative
present, or if there is Presbytery ia
tied with a simple iiltirmalivo answer Willi-eu- t

ii.quiring by whom or to what extern
they have been tuipplied Put tlm-- e are
some churches that do nut honor P esliy-ter- y

eveu with the formality ol asking per-
mission They wtli employ whoever ihey
please without reeogu-ain- 1 10 right ol
Presbytery lo know who is supply in them
This is nol consistei.t wilh t lie principles
of jurchurcb polity We should eiiher g vu
up some of our Presbyterian prtiiu. pies, or
enforce the rifclit of Presbytery having ihe
oversight of nil ihe churches under it care

If the standing cotnaiitlee suggested
above were appoiuted it would ihsu be the
duty of every church as soon as it would
become vaca.,1 to upply to this committee
staling how often they w.thed to be sup-
plied, and how much Ihey were willing to
pay for such service They should ul m

nave tht privilege of suggesting the
name of any unemployed minister or
student whom they wished to supply them
On the other hand all ministers und licen.
tiatea that wish to preach in any of uui
vacant churches shou.d apply lo this cum
niiliee for work, stating their preference
for any particular church If mis plan
was cordially adopted, it would secure
loyality lo Presbytery from both ministers
and churches, wbica in itself would be a
most important point, liut the great ob
ject is to furnish the means of grace, so far
us possible, to ail liie vacant diuretics, aud
at the same time assist these ohuichei iu
obtaining pastor lor theiuteivej.

We believe ibis plan, which is substan-
tially the same as tliat reuoiuuieuied by the
General Assembly, would secure both these
objects as well as any that could be adop-
ted. A minister brought before a church
through a judicious couiiu-.fiee-

, U accept
ble to the people, would be mora likely to

Drove a successful pastor than one wbo
would apply oo bis own authority! or be in

induced bra friend, If haw not accepta
ble lo the people he would not be mortified
by tbeirrejectiou. for be was simply sent as
a supply to the church. It would, in a great
measure, do away with the whole bus! .

ness of eandidatiug, which is a most un
pleasant and severe ordeal to every modest
minister old or young IT a church that
pays a good salary becomes vacant the ses-
sion soon have plenty of offers, and are
perplexed to decide whom they should he.ir
and if there was a enm nines of Prebytery
on whom they could throw the responsi
hilly of rejecting men they would gladly
do so

Hrethern should be willing lo seek their
fields through Presbytery They should say,
as did one lately, whose ability is equal to
his loyally, "I would nut become a candi-
date upon my own motion before any
church, but I should feel bound by my or
dination vows to go to any church which
Presbytery might direot mo tj supply"

In brief we would say that the duty of
Presbytery towards the vacant churches
under its care consists in seeing that these
churches faithfully perform their own
duties as set forth in our Form of Govern-
ment," in furnishing them wilh the preach-
ing of the word so far as possible, and iu
affording them iho best facilities for secur-
ing pastors

II Consider briefly in the second place
the ireat need for the performance of this
duty, nnd the exercise of this care by Prea-
by I ery

It is well known that there is quite a
number of small vrcant churches in our
Presbytery tnat arc not able to support a
pastor, nnd the most of them being off the
line of railrotd communication, find it dif-
ficult to secure supplies for themselves

The territory in which some of these
churches are situated is destitute of evau-gelicn- !

preaching by any denomination
This ia emphatically the case in a large
portion of Elk county With ihe exception
of St Marys which docs not belong to
our Presbytery wo have but one Bruall.
rhiircb Klkton with a membership of
sixteen scattered ovei a district of country
having a ralius of eight or nine mile-Thi- s

organiz ition has been neglected until
it has scarcely an existance, and the whole
region of country was for a considerable
leuztu of time acs'ituie oi tne gospel
This year a loctl Methodist minister his
been preicliiug there part of the time Bil
there are many persons there who are
anxious lo have Presbyterian preaching
and it is our duty to give it lo them if it

cni be done The whole county, having a
population of at leasl!),0U0 is destitute, so
far a our denomination is concerned ex
cept St Marys At- Wilcox a Dutch lie
formed Presbyterian courc.i has occupied
the ground The great majority of Ihe
dcodIo da not belong lo any church It s
as truly missionary ground as any of ou
Western territories, and the fields are
white already to the harvest would tuat
there were reapers sufficient 'lo gather it.
It is undoubtedly the first duty of Presby
tery to fister and nourish the churches al
ready organized, but it is a. so a duty to
furnish 'lie gospel 'o other destitute places
which desire it, or wh.ch may grow intti
charches

In Forest county, wilh a pipulation ol
probably o.OO'J. we have one little church
oi twenty-thre- e members, and the other
dent munitions are not strong The count,)
is sparsely settled, but f.om the num
ber of iiihatiitants m my of them must be
without (lie means of grace. In that pun
of t In inn county north of the pike, with
an estimated po.iulatiou of 10,001), we have
only four little churches who-- e cotnbiued
membership is but eighty-seve- and only
one of these Mill Creek is regularly
supplied. The churches of ihe other evan
zelic il denomil it'ous are also small li
the part of Vei ango cnuuty bcloogiug iu
our I resbytery lie distil utton sue tii to bd
nearly as great.

As we see these small flocks scattered
over Ihe uiounta'tis i f Bin nnd wickedness,
without any shtpherds to protect, guide
and fee 1 them, our compassiou should be
aroused in their behalf

III. This leais us to notice in the
third place so.n' of the Methods in which
Presl.ytery can best furnish tue gospel to
these destitme fields.

Here wo should alcssiu from our
Saviour, and priy the Lord of the h:u-ves- t

lo send forth laborers into his harvest.
Hut wo must unite works with faith and
in order to accomplish this work m ist. suc-

cessfully, we should have a Presbyterian
Missionary lo preach iu the we-t- churches
and destitute places, to visit the je ple,
and do Ihe general w.rk of an evangelist.
The means to sustain Biu-l-i a missionary
hesidj what could be raised uu the fieid,
could be easily provided if ruling elders
in our Preshytery would undertake it.

If this tnat'nl is not deemed dracticnb'e
at present, ihen it is t he duty uf our pastors
to g ) forth. two by two.and visit these ik

fields trusting thai the Great
cf the will abundantly bless

lucir labors n their etf iris to gither into
t .e true fold ihuse that are scattered abroad

After the above d.scourse uu earnest and
delightful Conference w is held on Ilia same
topic. A deep interest wts iiianifestcd in
the prosperity of our vacant 0 lurches aud
missioaary field. Standing Committee
on Vuuant Churches and Presbyteria
Missions was ordered to bo appouiiet to
have control of I he vacant churches, mis
sion fields and supplies i:i Presbytery. The
ruiing elders in all our churches were re

requested to contribute five dol
inii each, or see that it be providsd, fo.
the support of a Presby tenal Missionary
for six months; .nidtlii t the ministry he re
sponsible for furnishing an equivalent ser
vice fur sii nmuths more, i'ne following
paper, defining some of the duties of the
committee on Vacant Churches and tVea-byteri-

M scions wui adopted:
1. That the committee have supervis-

ion nnd couirol of all missionary work
within our bounis, including vacant
churches and missionary fields of lab jT not
yet organized as cliu.'ches.

2 Thai in answer lo request from va
cmt cliurjhes and with ruferen e to
churches that have ma, lo no requests for
supplies, appointments be unde by said
C'Uiiuiiiu-- for their supply with preaching
taking :are to so group these churches ami

field logethei, as to lorin cou
vcuiciit fields of labor.

1! That il shall be their duly lo stir r.p
these vacant churches and missionary
fields, lo raise by subscription as u.uch ne
hey cau to pusiniti the preaching of the

gospel them; and having ascertained
what amount can be raised fur the support
of a Pifsliyteriau missionary to secure the
services of such a missionary as in their
judgment will most successfully proscute
tiie wcrk,

4 That the committee Bhall have charge
of the matter of raising funds for mission
atywoik as provided by lesoluiiou of Dr.
Colbert and Hev. Fields and adopted by
Presbytery.

0 That the present standing committee
on Home Missions constitute said ooui--

it lee
caid commit ico shall report to Presby-

tery at each sta'sd meeting.
T his committee, at a meeting in Brook-vill-

during the sessions of h'yuol, pre-

vented the following report ou he appoint-
ment of comuulicus to visit vacant
churches and missionary points, which was
udopted.

Uidgwsy, Klkton, aud Brandy Cain p.
Kev. Mes ,rs, Leasou and Filsou

Maysvilte aud Hichardsvilie Kev. Mes-

srs Fields aud Cussat
bhiloh, Greeuwood' Seolob. Hill and

Tylarsbuig Rev. Messrs Elder and

Si. Petersburg, Fozburg and Ricblaud
Rev. Messr Stevenson and Elliott.

Callous-bur- g and Perry ville Rev. Mes-

srs, Hencb and Caldwell

Eait Biady and adjacent points Kev.
Vessrs. Mcllherrin and Hawk.

Each committee to spend onl week or
more in preaching and visiting; time to be
arranged by committee and session or resi-
dents on the field, and that each committee
report fully at the next meeting.

Presbytery also adopted the following
rule: That the session of each vacant
ohuroh be urged to select some neighbor-
ing ninister lo act as moderator of the
session of said church while the same re-

mains vacant; and further, if any session
negleot to do this, that Presbytery proceed
to appoint a moderator over such sessions

J. a. tSLDttt, stated tiers- -

. B. FOOTE, H.D.
123 LciisEtoa Ayenue,

Cot E. 28th St., NEW YORK,

k Indopsndenti i Ptij sician,

TUEA I'd ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVES

Letter from all parts of
the Civilized World.

IT Nil ORIGMl WAT OF

CqqUi a Helical Practice

11 IS IS TRItATINO

Namsrotts Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, thj Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICZ GIVEN BY MAIL
FREE CF CHARGE.

Wo mercnrlsl meilielnw or oleterlon rtntifs neJ.
Hni ilurinK ih pt twenty years trrlel

neorly or quite 40,100 una. AH fcu con-

nected with eeh co arc ciirofiilty recorded,

whether they be conmunicated by letter or in

penum, or observed by the Doctor or hit assoclnta

phyrielana. The latter are all cicntlflo modiol
men.

All tnvnllde at a dltance are required to nwer
n extended list of ulnln qneeti.ins, which will b

f urnished by mall free, or at the office. A e

nystem of irevent mintnke or
confusion. Cow book never consulted, except by

the pliylctn of the ontablishin- - nt. For free

conciliation lend for list of
A sixty page pamphlet of evidences cf eucciie

wit ft cc also.
Addrtu rir. E. 13. FOOTE,

Box 788, Now Vorft

ACSTNTS WANTED.
TR. Toots is the author ol " Mkiucal Con-UO-

Bknrk." a book t!?mt reached a circulation
of over IKD.OOO copies; al., of "Plain Homs
Tali," more recently pr.blihed, which hai wild

to the extent of TU.OliO copicn; aluo, of
IN Bxoav," which ia now beinf; putilUlicd in aeriea,

CONTENTS TAPLES

of all. excepting the wort (which
la out of print), will be gent free on applicntioD
to either Dr. Foot, or the Kurrjy Bill Fatliik-lfi- g

Ccnpan7, wboae office ia 139 Enat 2eth Street.
Aiieuui both men and somen anted to tell

the foregoing worka. to whom a iltx-- i al profit will

be ttliowit. The bcqitiititisi of anialt fortunes
have been inado in aeliin Dr. Footk's Kiulor
work. "Plai!I Houk Tal ia particu'arly
sdapteil to adults, and ih STonv" la

Jiut tlio tliinir for the young. for omtenu
Uhle.i and nee for yourselvea. The former aimwera

t meltltude of queatloiut which ludiea and gentle-
men feel a delicacy nbo.it asking- of their
There ia noihiiiK In liliTuture nt all li'ie either
at tho foregoiuK worka "8cienc m SroaT"
can only be ha.l of agrcnta or of the Publiahara,

PLAIN IIOMK TALK It pubtlabrd In both Ihe
tiiuii'U and oetiuan Languagea. Ouce more,

Agonta "?t7"a.jatocle J
ADimr.ss as auova r

FTA T7?S
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HAIR
RENEWEZL

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray on Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and 6ilken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
nnd will create a new growth, except
in extreme old ago. It is the roost
economical IIaib Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Ilayes, M.D, State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; andl
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Drugglttt, and Dealcrt in Utdkina.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB TlXfcj WHISK-BUB- .

As our Renewer in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much
tare, to restore eray or faded Whisk
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
ellectually accomplish this result, it
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash oflt
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL CO
NASHUA, 2TJ3.
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IN ELK COUNTY.

Office iu Thayer & Ilagerty's Block,

RIDGWAY, PA.
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TERMS TWO DOLLARS A TEAR
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LETTER HEAPS,
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Address,
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PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

FOSTAOS m-PAH- ) OK ALU SVBSCE1T- -

XICNS.

ucru,ror m miiu

tnoravinn of Trumliul $ eelrbratf.it pic
tare of " The Sin'ng of the Declara
tion of Jndentndcnce llu Kill be
"Peterton'i" Centennial Giftffi

"Peterfoo'i Jdagazine" contains,
every year, 1000 pages, a4 steel plates.
VI colored iJeritu pitterot, li niaui
moth colored labion pistes, 24 page ol
uiusio, sod 000 wood cuts.

Great improvement! will be made in
1876. Atu inif tbcm will be a series ol
illustrated articles on the Great Kxliibi
lion at 1'hiluQf Iphta, which will alone
be worth Ihe subscription price. Ihey
will ansronritttelv called.
TEE CENTENNIAL IN PEN AND PENCIL!

'Ihe immense circulation ol "feirr
son enables its proprietor to upend
more money on establishments, sioncp
ce., ko , than ay other. It give more
lor the monru than any in the wjrld.
Its.
THRILLING TALES AND NOVEL

ETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All
the most popular teritm are emploufit
to write oriijinallu for "J etersvn Ln

lbib, iu addition to the l qnantltv
ol short stories, FIVE OUHiLN AL
COPYuIGUT NOVELETTES will be
Kiven, by Mrs. Ann S ftepheus, Fran Si

lice lienedict, Wis. 1 . II. Uurnett, aud
others

Kammoth Colored Fashion Plates
A I) Cud ol all ollitls. lliesu plates ai- -

eugtaved on steel, twice thk iihal
SIZK, aiid are unequalcd lor Lcuuty
They will be supetbly colmcd. Also,
lloufehold aud other recciiity; in short
everything interesting to ladies

A. Is At the puliinhTt now pre
pai,t to all mail tulscriLti s

I eterton is ClilSAPKK THAN K.vtR; m
'(C(t TUB CUKAl'tST IN TI1K WOULIJ.

TERMS (Always In Advance $2.00
A TtAn,
2 Copies forS3,60 3 Copies 4,00

Willi a copy ot (lib pieuiiuui tiezxotiui
(ZIXO) "CHItlSTMAS iMOKNlNO, fl

fivt ilotlar engraving, to the potion get- -

unt! up the t lub.
4 Copies for $6,80 7 Coplos for

li, UU. nitu an extrn cupy ot me Alaga
tine lor 180, as a premium, to the pernun
gelling up the f'li.b

o copies for SB.GO a Copies for
iz.bo iz copies lor is.uu. m th
liotn an extra ci-p- of the AlHL-- . zine foi
lSiG, and the premium mezzotint, a lice
dollar engraving, to the person get'.mg uj.
the tJlub- -

Address, post-psi-

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
308 Chestnut St., Philactaiphia, Pa.
Jeer opeciuietiL tent grans it wiaieu lor.

Price, Ticeny-liv- t Cent).

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

NINETY-EIGHT- H EDITION.

Containing a eomplet list of all the towns
in the United States, Ihe Territories aud
the Dominion of Canada, having a pcpula
tion gieater than 6,000 according to the
last census, together with the names of ihe
newspapers having the largest local cucu
lation in each of Ihe places naoed. Also.
a catalogue o.' neftriapers which are re- -

eommeuded lo advertisers as giving great.
est value in proportion to prices charged.
Also, all newspapers in the United States
and Canada printing over 5,010 copies
each issue. Also, all the Ueligioiis, Agri
cultural, and Mechanical, Mcdi
cal, Masjnic; Juvenile, Kuucalional, l,

lneuranue, UeiH Estate. Law,
Sporting, .Musical, Fathion, ajd other
special class iouiEa's; very complete lists.
Togei her with a complete list ul over SOU

German papers printed in the Uuited
Slates. Also, an essay upon advertising:
many tables of rates, showing the cost of
advertising in various newspapers, and
everything which a beginner iu advertis
ing would like to know.

Address G r.U V, ROW ELI. & CO.,
41 Park Uow, New York.

Teachers Institute.
The ninth annual sesion of the Elk Co.,

Teachers' Institute will be held at Wilcox.
Pa. , commencing Monday, Deo Olli 'at 3 l'- -

M. and closing Friday. Deo. lOtli, 1875.
HENRY t.OUCK, A. M HarrUbLtrg. I 'a
Prof. W. W. WOODRUFF Newtown Pa.
and Kev. WM. HOCFMaN, Wilcox Pa ,aud
others are engnged as the duel lecturers
and instructors. Excellent Hotel auuoin.
modations at the Wilcox House otia dillt
per day. Orders ior excursion lionets
uiav be had by applyiug to tho uulei- -

sigued
uB7if GEO. R. DIXON, Co. Supt.

BOOK AGENTS
AND GOOD SALESMEN

Are "COINING .ilU-Ni- wuh ine famous

BIDA DESIGNS,
The Fiench Ed'uioo of which sells for $lt5
and the Londou Kdilion for $201). Our
I'ouplar t.dtion (fli.oO.) eont .lining over
One Hundred full-pag- e quarto plate), is ihe
CUKAPKST AMU KOSU KLlOST Ul'ULlCATION
in America and the UiHT TO SELL.
Critics vie wilh each other In praising it,
ana the masses ouy it

From local agent in Southport, Conn.
"In our village of eighty hou es I have
taken sixty-fiv- orders., have canvassed in
all about twelve days (ia village and cnun
try.) and have taken, o.dets for one hundred
and jiz eopiet.

FULL PARTICULARS FREE. Addreit
J. B. FORD & CO.. 1'ubliBhers,

4tnUH 'il Park Place, New York.

A GOOD WORK.
A Startling Cauie of Debility aid Sick

ness fully explained in a large. octavo Trea
tise by Dr. O. PtltLfd ISKOrYN, i Grand
Street, Jersey City, In. J. LVElO .UAiv

AND WOMAN wbo is ailing in any way
should send and gel a oopy at once, as it is
set free, prepaid by inaiL Address the
author, as above. von38y 1

PETITION. .
11.TOTICE ia herebv liven that a petition
J will be preseuted at ihe next session of
me iegisiaiur tor ine passage or a law re
instating the Commissioners of the Uig
Level Slate Road loug tuough to oolleot
present taxes, pay up indebeduess, aud
settle up accounts.

For the Commissioners,
t4nS8 W. B. OVIATT.

New goods, ererj day in the year
exoept Sundays and legal holidays at
the great mammoth Grand Central
Store of P. & K'i. No bragging
around. Call for whatyott want.

The Political, Personal, snd Property

Fights a Citizen,
Of the Untied Statct Jlow to ezerene and
how lo peiterve them. By Thtophilui Par-

tem, l.L. D,

Containing a commentary on the Feil- -

ernl ami Bute. Conttitulion. civintt their ery
history and origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provis
ions; the pow rs and dunes of I'utlio Urti '

cers; the ris'its of the people, ami tiie
oblicalions incurred in every relntion of blelite; hIbo parliamentary rules lor ileliher- -

tive bodies; nnd full directions, and leiiil
forms for all business trussctions. as malt
Ing Wills, tiucds, Mortgnges Lenses.
Notes, llrafls, Contraots, cto. A law
Library in a single volums. It meets the
wants of all classes nnd sells to everybody.

.JONES liiUnilKlld & Co.. Fhilit. fa.

PARTHKOW KEADY.

rpiIE SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED W'OSK

A CENTURY AFTER;
OR Plt.'TUitE QUE GLIMl'SliS OF

PHILADELPHIA ANU l'EJNSYL- - in

VAMA."
I

Including Fairmount Park, the Wisstv
hickon. ntiiT ihi) pr minent romantic locali
ties nod landscapes of Pcnnsylvniiii: n.

in a series of superb engravings
the scencrv, life, manner, c Intruder, aud
arcniieuitiro of I lie cities of the .Slate.

The most faultless piotor-i- l work yet of
fered Iu the American public.

bucli part wih contain a number or en- -

grnvings, prmtuceu under the supervisions
ot J. w. Latide.nnch; alter desigtis ny
Drnley. Tliomaa. Moran, Woodwind, Hen- -
sell, nti'l other prominent Aniericm artists.
hailed by l.Jard Mralian.

To be published in MrTKKM pemi- -

M jnthlt TAKTsat Fifty Cbnts kacii. prm
ted on superior toned paper, fciio lUil2
inches.

AliKNTa WANTED EVEUYWU E7E.
rallies residing in localities where

agents Lave not. been nppoiutel cm obtain
the work by addressing

ALLEN. L N C Jr KUOTT, J. W. LAU
DEllUACII. Publish; rs.

youth Fifth Street Philadelphia.

REP'lLlli

t:& L a nnr milefUiir LiU l U.teda lUB (Wlvertln
ment altiether rtlalinot, we ill Interpret and alabo.
r&ta it u tiiiowa :

fc:. Jt. FOOTE, t.T..
Anthor of Plain Horn nlk. Medical Cuinmnn 8ena,
ni..n, in Mt.irv. mtc.. 12U Lexiiarnin Avcnuo tcor.
Ba- -t a iili hr Horlc, oa iJlirani "
ratdf-im- . un.u all forma of Linitiiiuj or ClirnnU
lit. anl reuelros fetter, from all rU of tha

By i.k ipry mul wap o" eohaactma a aienicai
h i. dtwvMiiliv uatient" ln

Fnr!ft. tu eal Iliaiea, ar.iififliii.rii va
Caaaaa, and Ui part of the united btatra.

rao MKRCUKIAL
Ot ieleterlon dnija uwl. He hat. iturin tiie paal
tw.niv thru yo.rs troatrd aocealiiUy n.iriy or quite
4vl,0-i- oaiea. All lm- ononecwa w in

rnnnriliMl thev be ftintiiunicated bv
lacwr or In pereon, or hy tha Dou-to- or his
avuli.u uhraioiaaa. Tha latter an all achratine
aitxtioal niea.

E0T7 INVALIDS AT A CISTAHCB
1 M All Invalid, at a diatanoa ara rrqnlrea
to anawsr a tiat of plain qneainn., which .licit- - e.eiv
nm-cn- i. aniior wtiich the invalid .nffvra. All com,

...Lm at rMkurina! nrrventa iniarakea or confunion.
Ijat ot quastione aunt frea, on anjilieition, to any paM
of tho world. Suty pMje iwraihl.--t of EviiiRNCta o
UurnrMt, alao artit fr.e. All lliex testimnniala an
trom lh.e wbo have uwn treated by mail and expreaa,

Ann ' is orrioa, on si aj v rua or k'aauua.
Call en ot adilreee

DR. E. B. POOTE,
Ho. 120 Lexington Ave,, K. T.

Jlftntfd to stU VPielct Tlairt JlomtTiiUc

and Medical O'tipien. dense ;juso
Ml" tOUKS science? en oii y

r-- Ii J.'

lltirrai'lliltMiishinS Company MEnOTa.
NEW YtlRK.

Dr. Borxor's Tasio Bowel and file Pills.
Th,M niliaara an Infaltihle rvmedv for constipation

and ills caat by waikneee or aiippreai,-- of the
poriatiiuo motion of the bowela. They very aeutly
lnoroaw tha artivity of the lnvsthul canal, pr.rduoa
oft stool and reliove plloa at one. Thousand! huva

been oared by them. I'rice 6U cents, aent by mail on

r'it of price. Prepared only by F. ALl'KKD
RKIOIKRIt r. Phabuaoibt, 4UJ Focbtb Atksvs,
tisw Voaa Citv.

Dr. Borgor's Compound Fluid Extract ot
Shnoaro ana uanaeiicn.

The heat oombin ition of purely vegetable
tr entirely replnoe Calomel or Blue Pill. It stimulates
tut liver, InoreisM the flow of b,le. and thus remorra
&t jma toronlitv of the liver, bll'nnsnees and hahitnal
eoa'tipatlm. ani tha disease arising- from euoh as
dy.uaoaia, aiok headiche. flatuU-noe- etc. Thoeffeo.
tivenew of this Eatraot will be proved, visibly, at once
to thn pitit-nt- , a one or two bottle-- i are aumcientto

tha oj:nilcxion boautifully, and remove pimples
and stains oulseil by liver troubles. 1'ric l per rx.tue.
t bottlsa, fi ; will be aent on receipt of the prioe
to anv addreaa. froe of churve. l'rearea only fij
T. ALKKISU KolCHAKIii. fUAailiCUI, Cai 0Uai
Avaaca, Haw loaa uixi.

Isakers ISwect Chocolate at

10WKLL & KIME'S.

Younc man if you want to add

greatly lo your aprearanee go at oner
tn rOWELL. i KIMK S irand Cen

tral Store, and get youf-el- f a new wliitt

linen loom nhirt. You can get a cood

fitting white e'eaa shirt for 31,25 and
trom that up.

Meyer1! Poult7 Powder.
a Vfa Tk.

Tarrniru, 1 uitu in hiuo,
to cure chickun cbolera tnd
sTAntM. With&tanDlv oftbli
FowUer and bntowttl of

lc? Oram..! y atlL'tttloo toclen- -
llnetia laud ntoocr feedliiC.
witU needful supply of

eaat.rrltandeffastiell-foniifDgmaierliil.anyonemD-

aaep roilltr) teren ia iuen(;ior any lenEin o
time, with botb profit sua pie .sare. Parkagaucte.,
Svefor fl.se. Ak ronr dealer. Sent tree upon re--
eajpt ol arlte. Addreaa,

A. C. METER at CO., Baltimore.

Bates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
40 ou
25 Ott

15 OJ
Transient aJvertisements per square ot

elcht lines, one insertion $1, two inser
tions. $1.60, three insertions $2.

liusinees cards, ten lines or less, per
year If 6.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

A dvibt:sino: Chiap. Good, Stbteha- -

tic All 'persons who contemplate
making contracts with newspapers lor the

insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Geo P. Howell 4-- o., 41 Park
Row, New York, for their PAMPULKT
BUOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists) of over ZuuU newspapers ana estima
te!, showing tht cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendous reduction from publishers
rates. Qat tBi loot ? so 48 tl

.NE JIVEHY 8TA1JLE
IN

DAN SC1UBNEK WISHES TO IX

form tiie Cittzens of Ridgway, and the

publio gcLerally, that be bas started a Liv

Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Busies, to let upon the most reason

terms
grille will also do job teasing.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A large eight-pag- independent, honest

and leai lees newspaper if 60 broad columns,
especially designed lor the farmer, tho Die,
chnnic, the merchant and the Professional

ii u, aud their wives and children, We
aim to ni ike tne .vbkkly kvh the best

: tn i ly newspaper in the world. It in full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every son, but prints nothing to offend the

om scrupulous and delicate laste. Price
$1,20 per year, postage prepaid. The
cheptbt pa-ie- r published. Try il- - Address
It-s- , New loi k City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. 1). Wet more.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jot P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chai. Lubr, J Y

Honk.
District Attorney J. K. P. Ilall.
Bherill D. Scull.
Prothiuotkry c, Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County superintendent Gen. R. Dixon.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin Tf. Q. Candy,
County Surveyor Oco W ilmnley.
Jury Commissi mere. Phillip Kreigale

Ransom T. Kyler.

FuR SALE BY E.K. 0RE3H,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELKHUATUD 1JA1EM' ii PRINO

Ji K L BEST tempered steel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on the
sluts o' utiy common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVK3 I

Al?o agent lor

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest liunniug. Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE in the market. Call ani
eXK.inne before purchasing elsea-hsre-.

v4nltjl'.l$.

YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
oo TO

JAMES II- - IIAGSRTY

Main Street, F.idgway, Pa.

DKY GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAl'S,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
AVILLOW-WAKE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGAR.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Juisiantly uu hand, and told as cheap
as ihe CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAOERTY.

C, C. 1 be True Cape Cud Cranberry,
0. best sort lur Uplaud, Lowland, or

Uurdeii, hy mail prepaid, $1 per lUO, f 5

f.er l.UUU. All the uw, Choice btraw- -
uonic'8 uud I'euches. A priced Cata- -

ot tlii-s- e arid all Fruits, Ornamen-u- l
Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs,

ior.es, Pbuts, &c., Dd FRESH
f'JiOWEll & GARDEN SEEDS, the
choiceat collection in the couutrj, with
ill uovelties. will be seat crulis to auy
liain address. 25 sorts of either Mower,
trardeu; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
iierb teeds, for $1,00, scut by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA
LOGUE TO IHE TRADE. Attenta
U'atitid.

B. M- WATSON, Old Colony Nur- -

series odJ Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Muss. Established

0 THE. CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VAMA. Your attention ia specially
invited to the faot that the National Banks
are uow prepared to receive subscriptions
lo tiie Lapiial slock ot tue Centennial
Lourd ol riuAuce. The funds realized from
, Uu source are to be employed in the ereo- -
uou ut the buildings tor the Internationa
txliiuiiion, and tiie expenses conuected

itn the siitue. It is confidently believed
i hut the Keyslone State will be represented

I lie iiuniu ut every citizen alive to patrt.
utic cuniuiumuratiou of ihe one hundredth
birtb-du- of the nation. The shares
s.uck ure offered for $10 each, aud Bub
scribers will reoeive a nandsome engraved
Leiuticuto of alock, suitable for training
aud preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at tne rate or ais per cent, per
anuuui will be paid on all payments of Cen
tennial block trom date of payment te
January 1, 187tt.

fcubaenbera who are not neat a Nation
tiuuk cuu remit a check or post otlioe order
to the undersigned.

UttlJ'li It KALE x, Treasurer,
904 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Applitonh American Cyclopedia
that the revised, and elegactly illua

trated editioa of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages odoi
ia two uioaths, is tht best Cycloped 5'
America, is certain. No library is com
plete without it. It is a complete one
10 itself. It ouly costs $3 a month t
get it io leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,
C. K. Jodson, Frfdooia, N. T.


